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;-,er sous, Ho-usvs, pnpt:n"s and o1'fec ts, a-cuins t U:.raa.no~'1.ablo sc:c.u•c!tes
arld. SBizures, shnll not he violetted; a:-.J.d no uo.rr-ants s11all 1s!1ue but
upon probable ccmse supported by outl.l. or affh..l·.:1ation, and particularly
describing the pla.co to be seurchod, r,.na. t~e persons or thir:c;s to be
sei.zoJ.. I.vic.enca obtained in v1olutlo.n of: t:1iD section. shall not be
admiseiblo in any court against en.7 p~rso::1.
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107. 'l'ror,son .--Tl."$t:ison against t1'1e ~>trrto shall consist only in lovyin:.; waro::.T"J.'"5 civ leg. aJ.d. nnd. co.:;1f'ort. to en0r.J.1es asai.!1s t tho t'. ta hh Ho
p•~rson shall be held gull ty of' trc·nso.n,. cx.cep t upon tes t..tuony of' o.t
l<~t:L:.J t two wi t.r:osse£t to the sa:roo ovex•t uc t Ol't upon con.f'trns1on in <;Ypen

Court.
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orb1e.; httH been co::ctltt,)d 1 except .in en.sos ari:.:il:1g in tho 1n.nd 01• nn.val
i'o!~ces (Jr in t.1,ir.~ 11.tlitla when in actual st,rvi.c~.:, in tir:10 oi' war• or .nub- .
·lie dr.u1rcti:r; pi-•ovided., howover, tho.t tho General Assw:1bl:7 nw.y :p:t"o'\,ide
.!"'or tho prooem;:t:ton and trial of tr1.tsde1:1r.wnors on in.forria t:ton .filed by
the pros0cuting o.ffl(!e;r?s. ;.:;o per~:.;;.)n shall be :n.tbjcc t fo:i:• the sa::na of.ff~rrne to be tvlico put 1n jeopaI•dy of lii'o 01.. libtJ1•ty, npr be eon:1pellod
1n a..'1,y Cl."btLni1.l case to be a witnoss o.gn.inst htms,~li'.
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111. i:.?:i:--:to.l ,bfi ~~
lu.ry--witne.saos
....... I.n .all crim1n.a.l
p1~oseoutiona the accused
. .
'
shttll enjoy t :w 1·1i::;.t1t to a f:>.PO(:!dJ and punl:tc triul by u.r1 .Lnp ru.~t.in.J. ju:ry,
und to l>e 'n1llJ ini'or,ned of: the na.tur•o o.nd cnusc of the. acousatlon., to
bo co:.ii'ronted -v:tth the v.1.tnesses S.L";S.inst him,. to have compulsor-y pro~ e sa
1..or obtaining wi tn{:sses in his .i"v.voz-, to ha.vo tho anslutance of.' counsel
fox• his do:Cena~, and to be :fully h£H·u""d in hls do.fense by himself . 01~ by
his counsel or by both.

112. RLc;.h t ::,_r ~g--_c_£~9~r:.! E_~GJlr::e..n_~.--All pez,uono shall, ~ofore
convieY:tor;, b0 bailnble by ouf..rlcisnt SUl..G tieo, except :t:'01' cap:1. tal offenses w'hon the proo.r i.a evident or tl,.e presu:::rption &
:reat. ?.xce:;sive
ba..11 S!:iall not be requ:tred, · no1" excessive finfjS i!'Jposed, no1• cruel nnd
\U'l.Usu.al ptL"1-1$~ents L'Ftflio too, nor shall wi t.rwases be ~ui,Htsona.bly
detai..."1.ed. Corpora.l pu.."lisl.L':lont zl:mll not be inf11c ted.

113. _!).~port-: nrotoc tod.--Privnte proJH':l"ty shall not be taken tor
p1...ivnto use -;1it!1out tl::.o ooneont· of tho owner, nor taken or <la:.1W..c;ed for
public use '01thout ju.st co:nponsation bo·h1c first r.!auo t.herei'o1~.
114.

rll r ht to orG.._o.nizo·.-..-ci tizens s:w.11 have the rlg~1t to oi•sa."11:!o,
except in mli tary 01~ 50:.:tl-.m llitru.·7 orgu.."'11Eatlons :iot under the oupervlslon or the stat.a, a.."ld except t:or pw:•poses of resin tin;:; tho duly
oonatltuted n.uthoi-•ity of' this Stato or o.f tho TJnited States. - Persons
in p1•.!.vate emplor.;10nt 3.hal1 havo the risht to bm•~a.1n colleot1voly
th.rouch representatives of thoir ow.rl ohoosing. P'<Ablie em~loyeed sh.all
have the ric,.'1t, t..~ougb. rep::r!esentativea of their OW',n. .c..½.oosln.;, to.

p1•osont to f'...,'1.<l. z::1ruce !n-10-wn to th.e Zt.atF2 1 or IL'1.Y of 1 ts pol.!. tic.al n-ubdi vitJiona or n.;0noios • t!1t:iil• 61. . icvrint:;Qs a."'.ld propo£Jula.
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the
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laws Ol" t.ue e:{C¢U.t.z.o:n oi t.::.w .lUW m1all 01.1.!.y ba 0xen·cH.:1od by t.i:10 Ge:·.wrul
.As.se:nbly ox• by its au tho:r·i ty in 1n-u•t;.:tculv.i~ cum:sa expressly p:r•ovltled for
by it.
~

-~~

"I'

~

•

1io pc1... scm shall in r,1n.y cus~, be subject to martial ln.1.l or to any·
pa.ins 01.~ pm:mlt,los 1)y virtue of that luw, a;<.co:pt those er~1pl<.,yod 1:n the
ru:"11y and navy of: tho Unitod Sts.t~u, and excer1t tho· militia in actual
sei..v.tce, but by . the . au t:.iori ty oi' the Gnr1e1~a1 Asoem.bly.

state to act
of' a"1y

118. .:1nnctio.n.-•.\ny ci tl~~on 01-- taxpaye.i' :may rootl--ain tlw vlolat:ton
01· nr.:::tpio';.Ti""iio~1 of ti.i.is Co~rntit11tion b;:T a suit nith lonve of' ju,c.Ll.clal
au.tllo;;.•l ty~ u.pon notic{: to tLi.e Attorpey Gone:t•o.1 of' the ;5tate.

t

r

20(>., ·:':>ec:r...,.<1or of ,totin;::.--All olec.·t .ioni, by t..."1-to people shall be froe u:id
,.... .-.-~
. . --be
- -by
- ·-b-a_
11ot, un.1.03
.,
'
,. .
l
1 1
•1 ~
oi;cm, _&nil
S!l.9.11
: Ci 1;.10 uOl1Cl"f;1,._ ASfJ0!:1,) y p:r:""'OV'.J.(i.C: ..:.01..
the U$0 of mechanical. deviceo for i."o·U.ng or counting of vot.os.. '/hti votes
sl1al1 n.evel"" Le count:etl ir~ secret., tut s,)Cr'oey of . voting sha.11. at all tlm.ea
be _pl"CSf3-:eved.

202. i~-loet;o;r•s.--Evo:r:•y citizen oi' this State nnd of' tho t7nited States
twonty-011e ~~1·s of ai_:e, po~:wessint the qualiJ.'1.:mti<ms rcqui.r-t.1d b:r thin
_Constltut.ton and not laborine unde1~ the d.itmbilitic:.; _:i:ut.oued ln i1;, t-thall
be an eloc tor~.

200. Q.unllflcution.s or u.!1 elt~cto1".--•J:he quulii'ications ot· .rm olocto:i:t
sl1all l)c :...-.-,;~~----~ -- ~
.
(a) Het;Ido~c.~,."--H~s:l.denca in tho_ Dtate tor two yon.rst in the County
ono yw~""--and.- in tl:·lo poll in::; PJ."'CCinc t :L'1. ·w hich tl1e elocto:r• ofi'er•s
to vote four t1on. ths: ;1rovi<l10d 1 thn t ministers in charge of
ort:iu-:d.Z.E}d chm.~ch0.~ r~m'i t00.c:1or~ or publ:.tc schools nh:.111 to e~1. ti. tl~d
to vote after six months'• roaldo:nce in t-11e Stu.to, .tf othorHise
qualLr:to d. . 'lernpornry o.bsonGe .i'r c,:~ t h e ~~ tu to shall ~1ot f'o1:•f·o1 t, n
re~1c:eno 1:,\ onco obtained; o.nd i.'01· t.t'iO pu.rpose o.f votinc , no po;i;>:Jort
shall 'bo dctir:ied. . to hfi-VO cained or lo:1 t n. l't.'.}Sido:nce by rearJo~ of.'
his pi>csonce 011 ubacnco \Yhllu er.1:plotod in the service o.r: thr:i
lJnl ted States, Ol" wh.lle en::iig-od in tho navigation of.' the wators of
this· ;=--3tato, or o:f the Unit(}d Stfttes, or oJ.' tho hit')1·sea.e, or whils
a s tude.n.t tt t tmy ins ti tu tion of lor,rning.
(b) .ili!._QJ._atra t.!.<2.£• --r.a.wo shall be :mad.a i-·or a.scc•x•tainlng,. by p1~01-101~
proofs, tr:e ci tizons who a.ro qunlif'ied· to to eleoto1·s Hr.id fo1• ·the
re g istration 9i' .sll sucli pt":;rsons o.pplyin[~ therefor, an(l for l.ssuing
to eiuch rer;istorod person .a ecrti.ficfi.te of i-•cr.;.istrntior1., l;hich
shall be rfmewed whon lost, zuuttlated 6r dostroyed, 11' the uppllcant
!:or ronowal is still qualified. itogistrution shall be perr:1onont but
tha. res1stra.t1on bool<s shall 'bt} openod each year fo1~ t .h r x•e:; .h1trutlo!'.l of' persons not provtouoly rer;lstered. and f'or tha transfc,r of
·pei"sons whose placE:1 o:f resi<.tcr::.oe ha.s been cl1an5ed. rl'lie re s intratlon
books shall be closed thirty <lays before an election, du:rin~ w~1icll
tL':1c regintl"atio.:i and tranofEn·s shall .not be por·mittcd, but pe:t•sona
who will becorne of s.130 d.uri.n g that ti,lrty <lrqs shall, if otl:or-~lso
qualified, b-e entitled to i•e-;istration bel'ore tho books ru.~o closed.
TI.:.e ::•cr;i g trn tion o:t" even., y e lee tor pur•suan t to tho :; o ns ti tu tion of .... _, /
lf.:95-:!>rior to tue e.ffaotivo ctata o:1.' ~>us Gonsti tution sho..11 :.;c ~~-!..!..!.,- ......
4,-yi_~~~;:t:i;ler!-t. r;i th tho e1~fec t.i V& duto of th.is Cons ti tut ion, : t.1'ie
requirencnts of tl'lis · Gonsti tu"tion shall go_vern rogisti"'ation. The

reeiatration books .sho.11 be public ~ucords open to the inspection
or n:.ny ci tiz~m at all tii~es.
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1 :C:1~,·+·1 01•~
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._ . . ·
~ _1.._
~i. ~1 .... J
bt).forc }J.o :i:J x•eGlB lu.i..'t:H.1 1 bo l'O-..p..tr.cd t i ) :C:tle, w:l t.!1 t.;~10 ::·ort!'.'d of
Hor•lst:i."'e.tion o.r- the Gounty t')£ ;11.G _r"'eofdcnco., n cer-tli'icG.to, iosued
~.}-.",-!>.i ~..:.

'.

·

·by'")tho Doru~d of I:du.cation of' t:l:.3-:t County~ to t}HJ of.f'cot eiut he has
succ0snt1..tll v omnolf1 tod t:lm swven th :~_rad.a of' &i.'1 aoc:.:.."ed:t to<l 1'.)u.blio
school., or :1as ohown by nn cim.r-lino.tion conductE)d b~r tho Go:.tnty rioard
of Lducat.ion th.o.-_; hcJ h.a.s t\t lmLst r..r1 equivalent ()ducatlon. Thl.r,
exru..11:nu tion ohn.ll be ,,01':d1.tc tod pt.u::·sun.n t to rulc•1i; !UKl r0culc:-1. ttons
to l:.e adopted by the ste.te :.1o~•tl of .Educe. tioi1 p:cov1d1r1f_; fo.r a 1"'00....
3onabl)" adoqun..to e;;mminution, un1.f'Ol't:l in cha1"acter•. In llou of
complin:nco wl th this 0clucutional qualification, an applic[mt shi:t.ll
be :r.•cci:itet'ed if ho c~'1 px·ove thnt he mrnH an<l hai:j paid ,111 tRXtHJ
collt:rn t.i blt1 dur•ing tlH: procod.:tn:; your 0!1 propoi~t.y in th:ts St:u t~
nDzes!.:ied at one thousand tlollni•n or more.
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207. :::l!H> -:.:tens 2:,e~ated. --r.lec tioria sht..11 ba held,. the l"'et'i.trna of v.11
election::, ~{iui:C t-e ca1iv'ailsod, O!'!d co.:-~teotod elections nht1.ll ·t;e ti o t tlcKl,
in ·such rw..nnol" us the Gene:t•~.l Assem.bly may p1:iosc1.. il.::e.
20B. . Pri:.:;nr1.(.,a :t."<~sulated.--The G-ene1~a1 AstJa~bly Bhall t>J... ovidtl h;t lmt
for tl.1c' reu-;2l.1. t.:l.ono.f' purty prl~1ai•-;;~ eJ.cc tions Rn·J tr.!O pun:tsh:~on t 0£
f'ruud relating to the scl.!:10; itnd no person s.hn.11. be ullowed to pcu--ticipo.te
1n any pi. . i;.nary tllcc tJ.on u.nles.a he la an elector u.ndo1. . tho provtsiom.1 o;f'
thl.a Gonntitution.

209. Flootio.:1 cllstrlcts and 0roci11cts.--Each cou.nty sh.r..11 const.t't,l.lto o:ie
eleotior~ <llnw.-;ict 'nn<l tii"e ucnt°:c'hl~ .hsse21bly sho.11 ~:t•ovillo .for the e3tAb•
1.1.shment of~ polling p1·ecinc ts in the S'-l~1eral Gou.,·itios or t~"ta Sta-t.o; thoso
now exl3t1n::; shall so continue u.nt:!.l atolinhed Ol" chm:c::;~H.'l. Lo.ch, vote1~
tl11.nll bo roqul.t. . od to voto in· the p::-.. .eclnct or his roaidon!~o, but pi..ovi:Jion
shal.l be m..o.de .tor his tI•a.nsfer to a..11otho1" preol.nc t upon .his c.hanse 01....

residence.

210. tlsc ti0?:1 o.r:rieinla .--All officero o..-rid persona c1l.D.rt:ed with the
di.r~c tfon O!; uC:.r.u.alotro.t':.ton or" t::ia 'oloction s;rn tm:. ot t~l8 ::tute arni of
its nolltica.1 sub<livl.:1io.!:s .shall bo nn;;o.i£1ted L11 such :;i;:tt"'mm,"" €lS tho
Goneral .Anso::lbly shall b:r ln.~ d.lroct/ prov-ldecl tl·1nt ap,oi:1t::1ont ab.All be
_mo.-1e ~ccordl:1g to !:101~it ant,:! fitnena, to be deteI"..uined, so fEUJ ns
praa tion.'!:>le, by ueri t exa:,1inn t1on.
,-

,r

21:i. Abr:cn tet.'; ~~2.~11.1.~, -••'l1lo General A~scm:i.bly r:w.y, provitl(:} a ma.n.r1?i-~. 1.n
which o l ~ i w:1.r.; :,w.y be absent 0.:1 an c1lec t1on ua.y fi.'o!tt · the _pcul-1.ng
p:renlnct ot tl1c:d..r :c~eside:t,cc:: may vot.<) 1 and for the ro tu:"'r1. H:nd cw1.v1..iar;
o.f thoir votes in · tho poll:i.11c p:t•-t1ci11ct ot thel:i~ l"'eSideno~.
212.. · i\1">r,1s t of olC;c tor:1 .-... r:J.ect.or~1 sihc.11, ln. all ca.3on e;-::.cept t.1... oason,
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of.: eleotioz1 durin0 ',:;:;1oi~ atton-..ln.:100 ut the pollu, ttnd wliil() goin;: to und
7:0 tm.,nln~-: thci'oll"O!~ •.

214. •--r--.-Var~l ~
offl~e-~:olcl.in··:.--:1c
·ocr.:rnn
shall
......~ - - - ~
..
~ ~
1 .. 1-101.d two of.flees o-1: hono~ .
o:;• prol'.1.
t fat -~.:~o ~U.IJ,o t.J.J.;,;_u; f:except t:n,1.s .:i.:mi ta tion shall nvt u:;:,ply t-0
a Jud.go s0rvlne on the Supreme Coiu~t un6.or circumstz.1.."lces stipulntod
els-0\1;-Jiu:::•o in 'L:i:d..s C,;n9ti t-;.ltion; far1d. o.n. ofi'lc.e:r may nt th.a scmo t;bie bo
tm of:rtci)r in tt.o mili.tiu, or n nottu•y p1tbllo. ;;=oiv tho pta~posGS 01.·
. t·h l ~· 1 ·1 '"1 { t--:, .;-;
;f\l-'\
... ,:,
{ .... "' J..f.,.
"'(Hl" t·T o·n C"'".I •::i.to--1 b~r · 1•:'\t'' vih;
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- .~... or'f~i
"""..... ,v
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v tut"'~.•
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sn111,~ .~oDtinuJ.:10 1.10:i.~k of' the Stato,. not a specially nasir;:nud tempo:r.· 0.l•::f
duty, ru1.d is wor::: in i,hicll son1e part; of tho sovt.H?eign r1.uthori ty oi' t1:-.i.e
S ta to in o:,,:r.tr•r;i sod •
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. ._,_...,._ of o:f'f'ica ......i',.11 of'f.1.corn of' thl.s !3tatc and of .all 1 ts poli tlcrLl
eubdiv1sJ.,:i.rrn,. ocno.~:e entering upon t.h.o 4::..ities 01· · their 1~esp~-o.tiv0 of'l'icos.,
sha.J.1 takt:1 n.nd sub~1c1"ibo the f'olJ.07;11';£~ onth: · n! do zole~;mly !'Hi!i,ru.~ (ox·
,,,..,~,;l.•,..;:-) f".1-ntt,• -T .,, .... ,1"1"y·
,.,,,..,1~•---tr..,J
!'lc·--oni
l ·~..-, a •~o t½,r, "o•ncs
·L-~'i-.·ut· ~l-,>-, -r.\..:..l.\;.
t' •··• "t l .~.,~
·"~"•l
".l.•
~le.">1"'-q,;•~ 4,J. ..a,v1'.o.:.J
\".,,,
'-"' .1. ·\.,_.,._.J..Q,
V
ot: this [;tute., to- e:wi:--cise th~ dutloa of the offl.ce to v~ucll I h::..ve
boon ol,3otsd (01~ uppo1nted) • nnd' t;;ult I w:tllp to t.ho bent o.f my ability,
dischm·ee tho du ties th.01?00:r fa.i th.f'u.11:r, ilu.par·tit~ly a.1d, jun tly~ .and
will prof..lorve, proto-c t a:o:id defend the cone.ti tution of .t;;.lis :.;t,ato aad
of t}ie United :;tatGs. 0
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300. Lo.:islativa vO?.'er,.--'l'ho lt':-Jgisl,1t.tvo power of this 0tut.e sho.11
bo ves'tCLl ':tri"the·G~·m miul Assc~:1b1:i- 01' ttie Ste.te 01--,.South Cn!•ol.1.na
whici.1 slmll oonsiat or o. s,mat;c r..nd e.. llm.t~1e of Hc1n'crneinttd.:tvos$ Tl:.i.e
Goner•al 1~ssei:1bly :c1uy clelcf;nto to othel' ofi'"locrs tl::.e powei• tc1 ::n:,ppla-nmnt etntutcs by l"I..U()S U.!".1.d re,.:::tllutions~ p:rovided R Gon;;irfl.1 Dtandru?d
or p:i:•1nciplc hU$ boon ontw tr,d to w.::1.ich. such del€)f:tltt.;d lot;i8lution
sh.all conf'<>:<•.n1. All S'l.t~h dclcoi t{:d le 0 i:;lat:ton, vromul;v1t0d b:7 ott1t0
o.f'f'ic6rs, doi;)r.i.l't:;.mnt.s, or O.[}:Wch}S 1 shall \)e re1)0:2... ted to u-u.oh official us Zhfa1l b~} dosic;nn.tod h? th€ii Generttl A.SS<lr,1bl:y nnd ~li~ll he
approved mid published l.n ucco1•dru-ice ·with p.l•oce<lu:ra prooci•:i.tod by

law.
Poll ti'co.1 subdi viulorio of tho State may e;wrc lne such.
tlvo pO't'lor &3 provided cl:Hmh~n,o in. t.r..J..s Constitution.
301. Eoune of RoDNrn<:;nt;ativos ....-·rhe Tioune of H6i:>re:-.rnntatlv0s s!u1ll
be co~;-z or o':-:07llm"ili•bcl "&!:,I twenty-four :aembei·o, to be a.r..1r-io1•tion0d
.ruuon0 t :1e new.r ral Co1.m tlee nccoi,di n3 to tho m. u:,.1bor of · inhutl tun ts in
ea.ch, n.nd to be elected trorn. each Coi~ ty by tho ol1:;:ato1... s thex~eof .fO:t"
a te11-z:1 of: two years .•
Ir.1t:lcditl tely a.ftei, c~uch. United State a ce.nsua, th(l General Assembly
sh.all reapportion tho nw,1be1.. of Hoprosont&t~ives to be electE,d i'rorn es.eh
County in aocordanoe l1i th the ·chun0 es L--i the popuJ.t.1. tion of' the sevoral
Coux:rties, but on.ch County s.h nll elect nt least on£i He:prot16ntattva.
A reappoi•ti0mi1(n1t of Hep1:-esentativos shall titko e.f1'act at t:ie .firBt
general election which shall nucceod such reappoi.. tlo:nment.

302. Senat:e.--11he Senato shall be cm:iposed ot one !;;'.letnher fz•om each
County, ro 'Se oltJC ted by t..."1e elt;ictors thereof 1~or o. term of .four
yenrs. Senators nhall bo so clrissif'ied · tl1s.t one-hs.11" of t h eir rm/11ber, as rwarly iw pra.o tico.blo, s.h all oo chosen overy two yEHi!'S.
303. ;~:un1Ji'5.cntions of t::one.~ ~ HEmrosents.tlvez .......~ro :r·erson
shall be ell2;ib!e to Fe a rrrombc:.r- oi' .tT10• ~~enu te or· :iouso oi.. Hep:;..,e.son tative a ·who.., at t.11.o ti.me of' his election, ls not,; an elector unclor
this Const1~·t1on in the Co\tnty in which ho ZJ!ay be ob.osor-i. ,so.::iators
shall be at least twen ty-.fi vo ye~u:·s or. ago an.d ;:lepi..eoon ta ti ve s n t

lee.st twonty-ono yeurs of' aze.
Ilectio:rn, t(-n~:ns of' oi.'f.'i.ce, seas.!.ons.--Foi• tho election ot·
t:16.t'lDOl'S of tl1.o G-e:·lor~T Xsso:r:ibly-oacll COU..'Ylty s:10.ll constitute 8.n
election di:it!'lct. '£he oloctio:i o.1.' tc1.er:1bers of the Gc:nernl Aaaorubly
she..ll bo hold on the 1'u(rnday next following tho . first 7-~onda.y in
Hovern.ber in the even nu::".:lbored years. T.he ter1ns of' office of tho
Sena.tors ax1d Representatives choson at a coneral electio!1 d1all
begin on the ;Jond.0.7 follo¼'Tins such election. The Goneral .Assembly
shall .be a cont1nuou!l body du1'ing the two years for wnich aopre_:sentatives are electod, a.-riy business l,--eio:r·e the General Assembly
beL"lg subject w· action at nny ti.~1e during tho.t two yer.rs. r.i:he
General Asse!,l).bly shall meet in tJ1e oi ty 01· ColurAbla 1:i reeular
504.
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o.nnuu.1 rwssionn bee.in.nine on tho t1(Jc-::nxl rr·ues::.lH. J of on.ch Jn.:ntw.ry
uiil.eso f.l uif.fcrent tlt!y shn.11 hn:vl~ br:011 tot by low. Speclnl cosslons mo.y be ca.llotl by tho sovcl--:·1r)?". Dhr)ul.d tho Ci;o:mre,t1nc:i.o:J o:r
T1ar 01.. conts.rlous <lisea:.w rcmdcr- 1 t tt'1St:tfo to· ~1ec t at the cm1 t oi'
covoz:-nuont., ·t110n tho Jovornor 1:10.y, by pr-colt-,mation., nppoint c::..
nioi"e eecu.:r•e and con.voruen t; plf~Co of meotl:.1g dul.. ln 0 the p1"'lod of
such e:;1ergonoy.
305 • . 7\~o_ iff.ic~ i'~~,011~~:ced.-:-~ro p~:i:... son ~hall be . ?lisi~l~ to ti.
soo. t in t.nc '...iono1 tLL .1\s.scm1olJ w.ru.lc, 110 holus uny o tnt.)l• o.t fico of
proi'i t ot• tr·us t: undei• this Stu.tot the l.Jni tcd States, or uny of
them. excopt Umt an officer• in - the 1.:ciilitia m:.. a note..x•y publlc im1y
also be u. r1cm.bfu, or tho Gen01•al Asneniuly; and if' any r.:1e;nbe1~ shall
aecopt or oxei•oiso any of tho S!.d.d discp.H:.lii'yi~1g ofi'ican h.:tn sent
shall tho1"eby ba vaou. tnd; ncl.th{n;• shall 1.·:.i.ny !.!l©Iubol... of t':ie G-t).nern.1
Assembly e.ppea:cl us com1~wl bei'o:r·(> any o.i:t:ii~u.ti ve 01" a<l.:.:11..nis trr. tl ve
body oi.-- agency of t.hia State 01, oi: o.:ny of its politict;.l suodivlnlons.
1

30G. r1emb0:r:1Bhin~
o.r the-~-----~~-elect.1..o.:1s,
imd n. nm,j oz,i ty of

offlcor-s, r•ulez.--i~.ach hout10 shi1ll bo t.:11;;1 judge
---_.., Qt '-· u1:d
~--rotu.x•n:.1,
q:.1.::1-lifici1.tions or it:s own 1:1c :itb~1rs 0,
1

oach houno :-1.h.e.J.l conn t1 tu te u quor·tKt f.'01.,. the
transaction of business; but 11 :.'.Ll'W.ll<ir nu;ul::ur- :nn.y utljour·n f1,om du.y
to day, m:d mt~y 001w.p~l tho attondru~co ~)J~. absent !:':le.:.ibor~, in such
ma;r:m(j1~ o:na 1..1.n,:10r suc11 pt1nul ties o.s t~acn nouse may prov:u-J.o.. ::u.ch
hou~i) shc.11 chooso 1 ts orm o.i'ficor•s, de tor~1tl:ne i tn r·u.J.es o.r pr>o•
oodu.:i:--o, punls:-:1 1 ts ,';1embex·u i'o1.. ,uso:i:~<::01..ly behavior, nnd, r.r:.;y "i.d th
t.ho concmTonco 01' tuo-thi:i.~un of nll i ta m.or.1berB, E:Xpol a l!lcmb.cn:•.•
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~-:obhods. of vot:t:QZ_ .... -Lach houno oho.11 presc:t"ibe 1. ts r.mth.ods
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in th.ls co:-:-:.:Jtdtution; but the yoi:w e.nd nny.s of the n10:,1born of oith01~
horwe, on ..re1y qm)s tion, shall, n.t~ the <lesit"e of ton !Iltlm.bcr·s of tho
l!ouse or t i ve r:1tm1bers of the Sema to, l"espoot1 voly, be ent<;red on

tho journal.

In all elf1otions by the, Coner,o.1 J;.ssernbl.y. 01~ ei t.hor house,
the yote of eo.ch r,1omber shall be entered on the jou1":nal.
308. Power over no.n-membars.--Eac...l:l house shall have t)ower to CO!S•
pel tho atteiid'ru1cu iu:.:.d tes£Ir1ony of' \1it..-riesses ati.d .. t.ho .. production
of' books ru1d · ;,npei.•s al thor bei'oro ~ho house as a whole or bef'Ol."'O
any 001:L~d. ttoo thereof. Ea.oh house may- punish by it:ipi-•isonmnn t
dur1:1g 1 to sitti:1g a:ny per.son not a member who she.11 be r,uil ty of
disroap~c t to the hou!.HJ by any disordei•ly or conte1.1.ptuous behtwior•
in its presence, or ·,,ho, du.ring the ·t.l.me 0£ 1ts sittinc, sh.all
tb.raa ten ha.rn. to tho body or o o t8. te . of n.n.y me.mbor f' or a..viytJung s nld
01.. dono in al thel" house, or wl10 shnll assault tL."l'J of: thc:.i the:--ofol"',
or \·tb.o shall assnul t or s.rrc o t Uc"lj wi t:ne as 01~ o thor ptJi''so:i orde:•ed
to attend el thel" house in his coL'1C t.:1oreto or retur.rU.mJ t.:1e1"'0fi>or..1, or- who olmll rescuo &.:."ly person arrested by ordei' of ol ther
house; but sueh tL11e ot impriso~ont shall not in a.--iy co.so extend
bciond tho a.oss1on of tho Ge.neI•aJ. 1-..ssenbly.
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t11oy n:1all not be quoilt1o.ncd in any cou:i:-t of law.
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S1i. ru:rnt:.':.r:e of blllih--:-ro 'bill shall b0 eun.ctod i:1to lm1 until
it shn11 · .i'.u:..ve hoe:..! reud on tl'n.,eo di.fi't,rent days in eii ch house,
shall ht1vo been p1•in ted and U '!){)ll the¼ deslrn of the r:1er.'lbu:t'S in .final
:form 0. t loaS, t; t..'1i"'ee J.ogisla ti
day::: prio1.. to fino.l pasirn,g011 und_
5ha.ll l.1.avo I!Oceived the assent of' a ?,1ajorl ty of thl, ra.t1!.1bers oi"'
eo.ch house votinf{ thor-00:1. I:i thcl.,. houne r.ttl y provide by :i-:>u.le for
,.:ir::,u:li:n_s:J of: ru:ry bill by .i tu title on ly, and. i.i' ei tllf.ll.. house :;b.all
l"'esolve by vote or t\.10-thil.. ds of all its oemb$1•s, signified by
yeuo E.md :nr1ys entered on th~ Journal, that a bill is a.11 er~1erg<,ncy
neasur•e, th:a bill 1::1a;r be passed by that house iJ:'l'EH,pec ti vo 01~ the
tir10 1.,eau.t:rem.enta
at.ated her-ein.
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1~ction: bz -Go ..1er~or on bills.~•Every bill which shall have

- -- -·~passs~d.--(WO'~
-ct1e .i.Iouse -0.i:- Ho-1Jr8sentat.1ves
a.nd the Sentd.:o, except on a

question o!' adjour•11.;11ent, shu.11 1 be.fo:re it becomes a.=lail, bo presented
to tlle Governor, nnd if' he approve he shall .sign it e.nd l t shall
booo1;:0 a lv.w; if noti he shall rot'..lrn it, with his objoctlons, to
tho 11ouse i:::i which i~i; ori5int'i.retl, whleh shall cnte1.. th.o objections
at lo..rge on 1 t,s journal untl :p1•ocood to reco~1sld0t' it. If nJ'tor
such roco:nslderation two-thirds of thnt houso s;iull acr-ce to pnss
tl:10 bill, 1 t _sh.o.11 be sent, to;_:cH1er with the objactio.r1s, to t1:c
othol"' ho1IB0, by whic.h it sb.n.11 l.tl{cwiuo be 1·eco.noitleroct, and lf
.app1..ovod oy two-t."11:r<la or.... th.f. t b. ouas, it shall boco,ne n lsw not-wi t:1stn.'1dlr!f; tho objections of' tho Gove:r:.1oz,; in all such tJnaas the
vote!l 0£ eo.oh house ~1s.J..l be t.nl{en by yec. . s: und nays and O'!'lUlI•t.,d
on the journal.. I t t .h.o Goverr.or oh.all not approve ~Yi.J ono or :t1ore
o.r tho it-0!:-13 or f.lectio:ns cc-ntainod in .nny a.ppropr-iatlon bill., but~"1.nll npp1.. ove the residua Uic:i:•eof, he shnll z!g·c the part approvod
ond it slh-"tJ..l become law; tha items 01.. sac t:ions disapproved shall
be returned and acted upon £:eparately in the sa'ile manner a."1.d wi t..'l
the aa.:.,1e eff'act as in the cnso o:f any other veto by the Governor.
I.f a bill shall not be signed 01' re turned by the Governor wi tr.in
th:-oe days after it shall h~vo been pi..esen ted to hlci, Sundays ox...
cep ted, l t nhnll becor;ie a lu\7 in like rnru!1rnr as l.r ho had signed
1t, unless the adjournment o.r the General Assembly prevents roturn,

!'

:lia which cnoe 1 t sh:.tll boc<Y:tto n. lt,tw uriloss 1... ~tu1?:z-tt.:}t.l
duys rJ.ftor t.:10 c,)n-1on:tne of t?i~::; :nt~xu r;ossi.o n.
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::rnssionf1 1 na J'.iiUj bo pr0\'?':1..do<l b:,- la·.:., but tti.B ur.lmm tu tho:r•oof nlu1ll
nei tJw1. . ·ou inor6aS<".:d nor dl~:ri.n.'i.3l1e,d dur:f.ns tho t1.n".-::1 !'or which tho.y
vrei..o .(decreed. Tho Preold~n1t, D.ro to.ra.rior•e o:f tho ~<:ma.to r. .ud ti~€:
Spr.H:::.kE)l:' .ot the House, each lr./ yiJ:-tur/ of hi11 of.ficoj' 1-:iay receive
such P.••dcU.tion.al tillowancos o...~ ahB.ll be provldod by law.
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A,H1oi·:101.y, stu.i..1..l, w1. thcrn t t;ne coru::on t of the o t;1.1;,x-, nu.Joul'•n m-- ·
r.:1orG thtt.n t l-11·•00 do:yH, nor to any o th.f.J!" plo.co thnn t.ha t in wtdch
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31th Vncancies.--If any County· shall .f'ail to choose a member or
mez:ibors-o1.--t1:ie""Generi.il Assembly on the day of olac tio.n, · or if £4"11
porson ohono.n a mo1:.ibex• oI.' oi t..11.cr houso shall fail to qualii'y and
take his r.rno.tt or ahe.11 resign, dlo~ depart the Stnt<:~, nccept any
disqualifyil1g office, or become othorrrise diaqualifiod to be a
uem.ber of' the Go:~e1..al Assem.bly I n \Wit ot eloc tion shall be 1ssuot1
by· the ri~estdent of the Senato 01• Speeke,l.. of' the Hou~e oi"' itoprosenta ti VfiS, as th.a ca Be nay be, for the pur'{',<:,oe o;f rilling •the ·
vacancy thereby occasioned i'or tho ro1nainde:r• or the torra concerned,
and the ter;:1 or o.ffioo of the pereon ao elected shall begin on tho

Monday £ollowing such election •
. 319. Extra comnenso.t!on 1;ro~1i1?A~e<;!.--T:he Gsnernl Asserably ~hall
never• era....rc ex ti~n eom.pen:ia. t;lon, .feo I or allowe..."lco to any public
or.ricer, ueent, servnnt, or contracto1~ aftel"· 3orvlce ronder•s<l, . OI'
contract :":'!Ade. :nor aut...~orize payment o:;... pru.'"t ps.:,n:1e11t of any clw.1
ur1der uny contract not authorized by le.11-

320. l~El~..!~ ~c]~ 12.:z. .;t}~~i...~•--rt shall bo the duty of tht'.! G-en.e1.. ti.l'
il.szJeirably "i;o onac t J.a\rn liuJ. t.inr: tho 111.w1bor or. . t:tcros or la::-:id. which
nny p<H"'flor: not a o.l ti.z.en o i' the t:ni ted Sta-'ctss 01... P..ny c orpoi--~'l tion
controll&d by such persons Jfl.ay own within th.ts State.,

~121.

Public le.w.---r::vor-y sts.t.ute shall be e. public 1nw 1 unltrns
4

otJ::i.01•1:;iso· t1eclured L">l · the statn"Co 1 t:Joli'.,

t

•"tr ~-.

~ ~~ '"\ -r .
.l\.,.\
}. .-.,-.J,.,,__;j,1.

Gove1•nor.--T::10 exccu.tivo T,o~\'!C-l"" of this State shall bey vested

400.

in 0. Gov'e'i-i·i or Nwho 13;'1~.ll bl'1} oh.oson b;r tho oleo.torn 0£ t;l1e Stn:to £'01~
a tcn"::n of' four J\'Hu•t1 a..11.d. untll !110 .sucHHHH3or t~hall be chomm and

shall qttta.lif'y,. lfo shnll i;t:~k(;; oi'fico dur.i.ng tho fir•s t s01.ndon o.t'
the Gcnerttl Assembly aft~:t• hie cloctlon on such day d.ur•ir1;;; the
s~con.d wook of tl10 session o.;3 shall bo provided by law. l ..~1y
el€ictor of the State thi:ety JesS.l"S of· a 6 e shsJ.l he oli 0 ibl(;;~ to tho

office of Govern.0.1., •
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402. J~r;!E..~!~~ l~>!1~r_::1•--'l'hn Go1re1•nor shall, nt tbo bocinn.lng
of 11Hlcn seDslon., am.t ! :1;iy at·, otb.c r ti;ies, ,g;ivo to the General
Asne:nbly info1'T.mtion oonccrnint:; t.,~e uf'i'ztlrs of the Sto.te, and
roco1:rnond i'o!' its conoidc::.•ution such mcasurei s o.s ho shn.ll deom.
necosso...t."Y er ei{p(}dlent. 1.ie sht:.11 ho.ve t!1.e power of va to ov(n...
bills passed by th.e Gcne:x•rJ. i\sncr:1bly, e.s pr·ovidod elsewl1ere in
thi!:l COllS t1 tution.
403.
each

State budr:<:t.~
lJuon
convo.nins of tho Gonerul Aaserabl.•r o.t
~---.- ...annut\l
. the
ts ·r1.)gulu..t•
ncrnsion.s, the Gover:1or shall subi::d. t "

0.1.

.1.

~~...

to it a bude;et setting fort,h n t?-O::lplcte _pla."1. of prop osed expe :n di-

tu_r.c1s n.nd t.t..l"lticipn.teq. inoo~~o o.r a11 <lepartm~nts,. of,.ficoc e.nd EJ..Goncies of tho State for the next ensui:ig flscul. yaax·. ;;·•01.. tho
prepar-n tion or tho bnd 6 e t the vn.riou.s dep&.r.t:.rren ts I of fices tmd
agencies shu.ll .rurn1aci the Govo:r-rw:r su.c~1 infor·::-.1ut1cn., i.ri such
.for::s1 1 as he r:i.ay roq:uil•e. At tho tii::lG or sutmi tt;in.£; the buds;e t:
to tho General An20mbly, the fJovc1--no1... s:1tul pro9oso £or i 'ts con2idcn,•nt1on Et general approprio.tion bill to i1uthorize o.11 the e;{pondi turoa got fort;l. in the wd0 ot.. Tho G{.n101~.a1 1',.os01:.1hly _sho..11
p:roY1tl~ for revonuoo m..tf1"'1o1en t t.~ de.f1.. ay the exptmdi tu:ros 0.1.i tl-1.oi... ized
b7 the aprJro?r.iutlon bill cnr-.,totl ·b :r it. iiowovcr, i!' it should
aubsoquent;ly upper11.. thnt the nu.thorized expondi tm~eo of the ~to.to
tor the fiscal yo~..r w!.11 excootl the inco:lie of the Stato for thn.t
yon.r, t110 Gove1>r10~ o::iru.l havo the power to 1•educo approi:)ri~tions
for such £is.cal your or w1y pv.rt thereof; tut i.t" there nhould bo .
a do1''ici t i·or thn t yeo.r tho General As:w~bly shall provide for

revonaes in the ensuing yecJ' su.triclent, wiw~ o~~er sources 0£
i'noome, to pay the detlcienc7 o.f the preceding yt'HW• to,:ethor
with the es tiiia ted expense a o~ tho ensuine . year.

404. txtrn sessions and adJourm:1ont or General Anse;;1b1=z.--Tho
Governor r.1ay wnon ..:w tie-oms :i.. t noccssar:r co:1vene t::1e uornn•al Asac:1bly in extra session. In case ~1th.e r house re1UL1.ins without n
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Co:!'J1ru1dor•in-chir-:f. --Tho Gcrvt:i1•.::o:r-- ifri.,:.,.11 bf.• Con;~w.ndoi•..-_in ...
chief' of: t:'.;.e uilJ.ti.u o.i' t.r1e ~:;.tato 1 ex.cont '.lhe.n thoY nnall bo
called frl to t:rn, o.ct5.V;;:)· $(:;!'Vice· of' tha t:ni tod ;}ta
o.nd he !?10.Y
call out t2'l.o se.r;ie to e:>:ecutt.1 t;ho lD.ws, to fJ1:1.ppl?E~tH.1 in.m11~P(H';tion
to l'e:pel imrr1.sim:1., 01" to p:i:•eiH:.l'Vc- tb.o public l'.'Ht,aca U.!3 he dot;I;'!S
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v.ll uc•,t.!.cn tnl,t'ln by it;. 'l'bo Con(:rn.l Ast::crably !3hall onft..ct; app."c-

r;riato l6J1alut:t.on pr·ovio.lnr; f'or:- n ntc.:ff £or the Doru:·d, d~:t:tnin::; th(;
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A<lrtLl:.1.inta--::.1.tivo dcr.,art.t.1.cnt:3 ... -Thcro shn.11 bo $UC!l Hd:iin:tnti"a___,.p_,,_..._,._,.,~,.,.
, , .....t sneu
,, ...1 "'
1
tivt; 01..i'icorn anu uopi~rt-r.1ontri,
f.i..O .~1uy b·a ostao.,
oy 1 aw, wi t..1
such 1)0\il'O!~il ru1d duties aH 12.0.v be ·o:::·osor-ibod 1YJ luw • . . .JubjtH}t, to
thf) lir:11t.n.tions contained in" th:ts- Gonntltutlon, the G-on.,:}rnl Asse::~ibly mny .fro::i tl.:n::.e to ti~nr:1 uzsi.:in bJ lnw nt,w r;owor~ n--i
.. d 1:'-1.nc, tl.ons to depttrt.inents., o.1'.fic{}s t:u7.d e..::;eneiss, and l ·t r1uy inc:ronno,
;nodify • or <liminis.::1 tho powers m-id 1.u...>1c tlons o.f' such dopm• t:~en ts,
of fic~)S, or agoncir.:is, but the Govm•nor shall ho.ve powcn.·.. to make
trom t1mo to- tiI::e , such. chanJ_;es in the ~<lra.!n.13 tra ti ve s true tuz•o 01•
in tho rwsi!]rmum t of funot1cms as ·may,. L"'l hls judgment, bo :n0cosso.ry .for ei'.ficiGnt no.minis tratio:a. :;uoh charisos s.."1.nll bo set
t'orth in,exocutivo. orders v,;hi.ol1. shall boco;..'le effective at the
close. of tr:e no:ct session _oi.' the General Ass'O?llbly, unless speci.flcally 110d1£1ed oz-. d1sapp1,0You b:r a resolution concurred Lll by- a
me.joi.. 1 ty oi' all t..½.o members of bot..11. houses. J\ll net7 ~owers or,
.ru.nct1ons shall be asol.311.ed to dcpart::1ents, offices or a~:eneisa
in sucb l7'..0n:n.e:x.. as wv-111 tend to l!1ain t~in an orderly. o.ri:•ru1c,euen t
1n .tho s,-~""'.lL~1.lstrativo pnttarn or t:10 Stute r;overnr.1{mt. The Gonoral
Assembly n.'.ly create temporary· coii1:l1isnions J:or 3pcc1Ltl purpo'ses
or .reduce the m.u.,!ber oi' dopttrt-!.:!o!lts oy consolidation or other,wiso .
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-:t:Lfr;-;-~L;- the
sm110 1,1tJ11rwr·., bo possessed of t }w zia:,l£;- quo.llficat5.ons, co~1tin~1e
in ofTlce "£ol~ th,1 same t$l"Il as tho Gov~;•nor 1 t1.nd shnll ox oi.'.f'icio,·
bo P-r-ealden t 0£ t.:w gorn:i -r;;e e The L.ieu. tonan t Govoi•nr_;r 1'luiYe
sidlng in the Soua.tc, shall hitve no vo tu, Ul·.i.lOn:.3 t.~10 ~~,mn.t.e~ be ,
Ci<i,Unl.ly d1vicecl. 1ih.c- Sena.ta shall_ choo-so . a ;'rcs.ide:nt 1)1~0 tm11poz•e
to !:1c t in t110 nhset)ce 0£ tho Lieu tei'lUn t Governor; 01-. when he
Ghn1l, 1'i11 the ofi'ice ot: Qov<:,.rno.:" •
A Lieu.TGnmltuove~~illl b'o-c110~-tin
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r-loction
or ~~-=----Govo1~nor--s _.:.oc;;H.rnlon ~
to- ..,n.~_.......,_......_..._,
r:cvernc':.:~::-J.1in ........ 'i.'hc ' ncrson 1--ocei vine; tna Jli,• :nes t m.um.Je:r of' vot-{ltJ. in nn t;loction. for·
G-o·.;er.no:r ohe.11 bo dtJclar6d ole:c ted; but ii' tb°c or ?~m:•!'~ shell bo
equnl o.nd. hiG}.1-as t in nuJ'J.bor•, ono or th.~m .shall ho o.lco ted ..:-overno~
by tho Gonernl Ass,onbly ln joint; session .t:.1-~1c,;.a~~ hJl_:r upon. tho
·convening 01.. . t,ho next sesslo:n oi', tho Gt;;neo."'al i'l.D;;ZC~iblJ. 7.J:::.e !:rn.r:w
rulo nho.11 a.ppl;," to the election oi" a Lioutor:m;.t c.ovt11~!10l''. In
tho event 01.. the denth o.f a ,Jovo1"nor-e1oot, tho Lloutens.n.t Govo1"11oroloct ehall l:.ecorn6 Governo1... Ir1 cu.so 01.. the l"''nllu:r-o o.r the Gove1t:1or
to qua1i0/, 01" or hi~ L--npc.ur.:1-r-.wnt:, 1-te!':l.oval frm:i orfice, d<rn.t½.,
l' Golzr~1. tlo!1, di:,qualifica t1.o'!'1, 01.. tli::rn.bility., t!1.e 1:>0wors and
d.ut!es o.f the oi'.!.'ico shall dtivolve ur,.1-0;'1 t.h6 Lieutenru1t Govet"nor
£or tt10 r-~r.-ml~dor oi' t.he torn or until tho dtsa:=,ill t:y be re:noved;
ozld ir1 case of' t.h.e di.squali.fica. tio~ of the Lieu tonnn t Governor
for a.--iy o.f the £or·e2:oing rcnsor:tJ, the Fresidcn t pro tet.'lpor-e or
the Senato shall be Governor; nnd tho last na..""ted o.f.flcor shall
then fort!1ni th, by _p roolru:.mt1on, conveno the- Sanate ln order that
a President pro te1:1pore may be ehoson in hi.a place. A me1nber of
t.'lo Senate thus actir.g a~ Govornor shall tllercupon vncate his
seat in th<:i Ser.ate and another ,)erson s.! tall be elected in his
stead •. Any quent1ons concia•n1nc the election or a Governor,
qualii''ications, d1sabllity, ol.-s suooe3sion sb.o.ll be settled by a
1
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Tb.sl Ghioi' Juz tit~€! .H}:w.11 p:roaldo ~ o.:nd in his v.1.:fmnco ti.:i.,e sen101..
l.nri?c:.i.ni:.o Just.ii.:~e proso11t shr.1J,l p.r•es:tdo. '.i1ho Junti.cet.1 of' th,J a,xprorn.o
Com"''t ::iht1ll bo t!lf.}ci;.od by the C:€1~w1•al A!lsor:ibly for· u t,:):t?Ht o.f."' 10 yetuis 5
a.'ii:-l n.hi:.111 co:ntln1.:o in <Ji't'lco u.11t·Lt.l t.b.1:11:i:~ succes~o1~$ tihs.11 ho elo,~t,:.:d
and di.all qua1:i.i'y, and nhall b.-, nc, clansi.:Ciod. th.at, tb:, tox·r.1 of' on.a
sha.1.1 oxpirH evr1ry 2 yeo.}:-iz. 'J.1.l.10 tTudn;os o!' the cit•cui t c,nu~tn a:.1al.l
be olect.od by the C.h:mer-u.J. AsrHr.1bl:1 for o. torm oJ: 10 yeQ:rn; v.nd sliall
· con tl.rn.;_e, in ot.flco ux1til tr.i.f;ir a1.J.ccessort.1 shall be c.l{;ctE\d und s.b.eJ.J.
que..1:tfye Tho j1-dsc.s oi' thf!: 1nfo1"J.o:r cov..rts nhall be oloctod by
thE; Gone:i?ttl Af.!se::n bly £01't cu.ell ter:,:1::1 o.s t~':-10 Goner·al A.titH'1 tnbly nhull
de.tt"Jl:lili.no. Vucmicios shnll bo .f:tlJ.ed J.'or tl10 une;q)1rod tm:•J;t by
elec tlon ln the orune 111o.i;ir1r:>v ho2,--:l.n provJ.tltH.l.
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Gen,u~a1 /i.f.wem.bly may by law p1"0tJoribt1. nut Jus tico sh1:i ll ho ,ad...
minio. te:t?{',,~1 in a tmi.for.m. J;1odo 01~ pli:sP.d1ng without d!,s tS..n.ot,itm bo·tw~on
l&.w o.nd oqLtity.
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Judrze~;
• -Ho pez•aon Oh$.ll be
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eli;U,l.e to tl10 oLJ.'ict; o.i' ,J:1.i.oL Ju:.itlcm, itEnoelo.to J1.tstlce ot~ Judr;c
01' the c.tr-cuJ. t courts w1lcno h~, iB at tho ti;:.m 0£ lus oloct:t.on a
oitizon oi' tho United Stat;os o.rJ.<l o!"' thin statct .n.11d l.w.a al;trdned
tho ac;o of th.lrty-.f"lva y<:H:4....s, n.nd ha!l l)oen o. 11conael'.'l e.tto1..naJ at
lu:;r in thio Stu.to J~or at lonst ten yoru"s.
~
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n"\";t ··,r.P'""l'....'
p•~,,t ·,o~~.
.J..r ~,,..,
"'-,t -,"1',cl in
his oi'i..lci.al cn.pucitJ At the ti~ial or heui•ing of ru1y cause in the
avant of which he rna.y be L"ltorostod,, or in whiob. n.ny of the pru.1tios
r&J.y btl co-u!l.oct~d Tfith him by af'f.L"11t7, Ol.. eonsa.n:~ln1ty, wlthln suoh
desroe rts may be prescribed by law, or in which he may have been
oounuel or. have presided in os1y i~.f erlor court. I:i ctu:H:> an::r of tho
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Justices of' the Suprene Court shall. be thus disqualified, or be

otherwise prevented from f;i;ctL71.S in n."ly ca.U1Je or causes, the Co~t
or the Justices tl1ereo.r shall ce1•tify the sa-no to the Governor ot
the Sta.to, a.Tld ho shall :ll,lhlodintely commission, specially, tb.a
requisite mzn.i.,er of retired Justices 01~ Judges, Ol:' nan learned in
the la.w who posao:.rn the qual1£1oationa of Justicoa and Judt;es, for

t:,1,e t1•ial rw.d de ter:ri.im~. t1.o:l thorco.t. 11ho stt.11e co1.w~e · .sh~111 be
pursued i;l tho Circuit un.d ln.to1~1or Courtn.

505. • -Co:rt1p0!'wo.tion
of" Ju~ticoi~ and Juo~~~.--hm.ch
,1tts.t1ce of' 1t~::.e
~ • f t l ~ - - - •----t-W -.,_-• _ ___.,...Jr...-..,...,..,_,..._,t!-- -•," "'~ ..,_._
d 1
,t
11
S1.;iprEw,e Gourt, una. ,. n.itlco 01: i;h.::1 G:u"'cu.t t m1 · · n1er:i.or <H:>1.D:>.;s n 1a
recolvo fop his 501.. vlccs <>;>:11ponsu t;ion ns pro'lided b;t luw, which
shall .not b;z, dimi.nishl$;d. ch.:rix1r::: thtj torm .oi~ office !or which he ·-mla
oloeted. 1l hey shall not be e.llowed O..'iY .foes or pt-:1.. qui.sl ULS of
ofi'l.cer, nm:> shall t.hoy hold. e.11:r oLh.Gl"' o.f.fic@ of ·t:t>1.1st oi~ proi'it
tmd.i;;,1... this State., tho Dni tad ~;ta.teti 5 or any otha1... power l¼.n<l ohttll.
not onf,U[~O L, tho pi... a,Jtice o.f' lu'.v or- oth~)~ J.)l.'ivate employment during
their con ·c.i:.'."iutu1oa in ofi'ice.
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rn.atto1" bof\::ire it cun. bo riub::.'litt".cd to the court. Tho put.it Ju:.t\l oJ.'
tJ=.e Ci:rcui t Courts shrtll cons.l~;t of t...-.1-olve norj_ber•n v11.:t thu t of'
infoi"io1.. cca:u:'t,a of s1·x.,, al.l of' rJt:i.om 1muit ne,ro.e to ti. v~.r"U.c.·c in ordt~r
·to re:mlor the; zeme. Buc.h juz,o:i:• r-r,.rnt be n.n ol~oto:s." un<l01" the pi,ovlslon.~• of this GonstltutJ.on, betucen th._$ ~zo2 of' t-Wi:lnty-ona aa,1
sixty.,.i'ive ~tHars,, ii.nd of good moi-·n.l charnc teJ.•.
'

509. Pow~n:~s at chat'lbcrs.--Lnoh. of: the Justices o-r tho S1.tprer.1a Court
and ~Tu.'2Ii;es ol7rho~J.fro·i.ilt Courts sh.all r.w.v0 t~1e sa--:ne pm'fer at ch&n1berG to issu'7 -m·i t3 or 01..de1•s ot.' huboas eox•pus., mn.n:.ia::rr,1s, quo
war1""anto, cortio:i:zar•i• prohibition,. i.11.junctiori, a.'1d. other oi·lgi.n.al
CL"ld roued.ial Wl"its as when in. opon court and suoh ot.11.el.. powe1~s at
eh.a.::nbers as the Genor·n.l Assembly mny provide.

-~--· -

510. Clerk of Cot.trrt.-,;,..Th.ere sllnll be in ei\oll OOw."ltY a. Cleztk of
Court w}1.o st1all ve clerk oi' e,11 courts of' 1;-acord. in .., tr.1e com1 ty, who
s:inl:!. isfluf!i ;;;arr-.iar;:;~ l1conaes n."ld record all vital statistics. ':i1hs
Clo.rk or Court of ea.ch coun:ty uh.all be cho!}cn by tho cou.;.'lty r:-0a1•d of
that county fro~ a list oi~ cll:_:i1;;1os .fu.rnislled by tho state bureau
oi' pe:raonJ'l.al, to servo at the pleasure of tb.o Cou.nty .Boro'<i, at such
com:penaation as. shall bo pi~ovicted bf law.
.

Solicito~.--Ther~ nlw.11 ba o~e Solicitor for each Circuit, who
.shnll oe p::;-~u.ting attorney L"1 crlrtlnal ca.sen, who shnll be ohosen
511.

by a.--id shall serve at the pleasm•o 01• t..1le Atto1"ne7 Gono1"al, who shall
receive for his corv:!.ocu zu..ch co~nantion .as shall be p1'ovided bJ law.
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607. Public ut.tlltlen.--Goun!~teo n.n.d cit.too rn.,:'l.y- acquire, Qonstruct
hl:vo, lrrai1iulfn,-·opornr,e, en.>- lcano GU(}b. public utJ.li tioz and fur ...
n:tsh suoh public services m, t h ~)Y nha.J.1 deem donir11.hl,') to promote
th.a pu'bllc Wt:.) li'nrc I su1:ij ec t to tht: t>eGnlu tions or gorH.3l'nl lo.w.

eon.

Ghv.n..,~:o of County f,oa t.-.... ~ro Goun ty S0nt sh.all be moved exceDt
eloc to:r"s 01' ta'l.id C•:>U.,"l ty vo tine ir1
an elocti,Q:,.1 hold. on t..~-Rt quos tion, bllt such olec tion shall not bo hold lu t:1.ny County ofterwr tJ:u1n onco in .flvc yea1~24
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cl t:t..::rn 01, tcmno w:t thout the l i1."i tten co11sen t of t.h;2 owno-rs oi' e.t
lo,ult o:ne-hnl.i' or tllo nbuttl.n;; p:rop&1--ty.
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{a) '1:ti.ere s.h.o.11 be e:xcmpt fro-n tiu:.o.t:1on all property of the
State and.· oi· its nolii;icnl subdlv-:ts:tonn o.ad r"l' ovorn::c.ez-ttt"1l f:.g ,;;;nci0s
ttsod c.xcl.us:tvol--r i'or 'PUblic m.1.1-.·notHJS o..nd not~.for 1'(7,Ve:.n.D-<h
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(c) 'l1h<n.. t1 $hall al.so be oxau1pt .rrol.'!1 taxation all oblt,r._:£\•
tlon:s lsnuod. by the f,tates, cou1:d;;l0s, munic.ipali tioe and othor
poli ticr:.1 subdi vislon of t!1ti Stato.
(d) Thero shall also be eXtYmpt fro-.-n ta..~o.tlon a11 hous.:i ehold
goods and .ru.rn.i turo unod in. tho hor1e s of tho cvmc~ra the1~00:f',
but Ui.5.s exm~ption sha.l.J. not !\?ply to such. p::.--opcrty u,ged in
h.otels 1 room.lng houses, npa,"rtm.f"m.:ts, or ot..~or ple.cea of businoss.
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705~ I.:onded debt.--N'o bondod debt of the State, of: n.ny county,
municl1)allti,oroth,:.i r polltlcnl subdivision of thf! Bt&to, n~1all
be incm•red or incr•eascd. wi thou:t:. .fl:rst subm.i tti.ng the quest.ion ns
to the c:i:•oation oJ:- inc1•euse or such bonded dobt to t.ho olccto.rs
or tho issuing authority, and unloss n naJorlty of thoso votinc
shall vot~ in tavox• thtS:roo.f tho bonded debt shall not bo incurred
or inc1~cHlS€;d; _£rovidod, howevo1..,, that tb.ln provision !lha.11 not in
o.::Lyw1se t"pply ·to bon<in 01~ other oblicat1oas aa!n1rnd by n pJ.ectca
of a fund, the source o.f ·w hich in 01.' ouc:!.:i a. ch~rnccoI- that it
might x·oaaonably be c:x:pec tod to ·tie suff.icien t to p!.1.y tho bonds or
other oblii:;atlor:.s without resort to the lov-.:1 of u. property tax.,
even thoui_ji tho .full faith, oredi t and taxl11g pov:oz• of tho insuinG
auth.ori ty r.iu.y ulno be pled:e:ed :for tho pa.yr;1ent of' such bonds 01..
othor obligution.s; .!.~ pro_vJ.ded ~thcr, that the ~~~nte Tax Commission ua.y authorize c,ny school <llst:r;Ict to borrow money ttrgentlyneeded for its corporate p1u:·posas • without re£e1~ond.1.1m to the _
eleccox•o, on itn note or notos maturing not nore tl:m..--i five years
fro>..,'l tho dnte tb.ereor, 1.f' t:-1. e State Ta.-x Co:~..lasion detcrrllnes thatsuch L'1d.ebtedness is. sound in viev1 of the .flnancla.l re.sources of
the district; ~ provided 1"'urthez:, th.n.t nothing herein shnll pi---event the State or a:1y cou.'1.tY> 1-uu.:Jicipality or ot..11.er political
subdiviaion of tho ·sta~e f'ror:1 iss-ulne notes or certiflca.tea or

indebtedness. containing the plodse of the i'ull :faith and credit of

th.o i.s $Uin~3 nu U1ox•1 t;y; without rof o:rondun1 to tho 011.;Hi to1--s, :tn
ft..1.tlcipr·.t.1.0:1. oi' the collactio:n oi-- ta,:,:;;ns ·fo:i:• o::.1y cur:x--ent fis(ial
yea!.' fo:r, n.;:1ow1 ts ::~o tuH11J con ttd.nnd or to bo co:1 ti.tined in tht~ .
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t:i:ry vuJ.id 'bondn, 01• otl'J.m:• vn.1itl ollli;;~,;.tion.~, provio1.rnly lf:HZUod
un<lor tho !i.1..i. thori ty of l.0:..1.,
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of all i'W.1.ds of' all polit.tcn.l aubu.1vision:J of the State.
'!OD. -·,-.:r-".--------~...t
Po3t-m...ditin;".--'i'lH:; General A.sso.:r.bl"'""J· sh.all olcct n.n auditor
who · o.ho..1,..1. tJcJ.:--vo at 1. ts ploasm..,~, i1.t, such compensation as it sh~ill
provido9 It shn.11 bo t.L.~} clu.t-y 01" th,1 audi.to1· to co:1duc t, post;f'..Udi ta oi' o.1 1 tr Ruano tionf1 nnd of rill ac ,}oun ts kop t by or .for nll
depart2-:1ent:).,, of:fic~s r..nd azonctea oJ" ths Sta to t'l:,."i.d to ::1uko ar.:.n ual
and such othtn•- r·ovor•ttJ to tho Governor ,ind the 0.ono:r•al Aaser;1blyas shall bo 1.. equlroci by tht) GunorHl A~we:,1bly •
70v •
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this ~st ..ttc or by n.ny 01· its poli •t ic~~l nubdivislons shc..11, so i'm"'
ns p:r·au tJ.cP-,ble, 'te: :..w.c.:o u.:1der a ~:rs tom of co::ipo ti ti ve bL!.dLlG
Ccntrallz$d purchasing sh.all tHf pruc t;iccd whm:-,evor.• px•&i.c ticablo.
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804. Protection of' rt-!s◊1.1.rces ..... -ri?':Hl General Ar.n1e::ibly shall tu,ke
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l
suca
t~i.fJ!~ n.s .1. ..- sn. t:4.L u.ocu n0cozse.i:•y or e:x:pea.icn t J OP ~ 1e
cloB.l"unce, recon,s1;s1•uetJ.on nz1.d rcfr1.sbil1. t.3..tion ot' substandtl!"d or
1nz.rn.."1l tru?y nx•tw.s, for.. th.e conse:i:.-.ya tlonll d-0volopmc11.t nnd u til:i..zat1on
o:r the ac;rlmJltui"al., n..tnoru.1, .ror,ost, wato:t• a:1<1 ot.:.h.m... natuvo.l
:t·osources of the i> ta. te • and J'ox• tho pl"O!H:irva t;:io:n. of no. bu.,al
beauty, historic tuwoclutlon, t-tr--:i;d oightllncsa o.t tho State, and
.J;

to tl}ese ends privute propt)i.~ty shall be subject to z~oar::onnbio
l"egulatio.n nnd cont"!'ol.
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A
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o.r Honroco:::1 tati V(nJ sh.all 1:i.avc
voto o.f.' tr:o ... th.lr•ds of nll tho
!Joi~ ~~'1. it111co..c}1::~011 -:;. t. .11:r off J.. ce:t. .
i;:ipf-HtchHd shHll tho:r.•eby b<~ nutlptmdGd i'.rorcl of'fico un. til juJ~;,:wnt
1n tho oas;;.i hnH been pronoun.ced 11 tl.~id t!1c) o.f.f lce sho. 11 lH:1 f:tlled
dm•in0 tho- tr·inl in sul)h. ri..rumer us aay be pr•ovldod by l:vs.
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901. Semo.to trles casc, ........All it1pei1.chx:1ants ::i.h~1ll be tr·ied by.tho
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ot.tb. 01'- n.f'1'ir.:-,1ation. Uo person shall i.:;f..1 conv·J.ct1:1d axcopt by a
vote of two-th1.rdH o:f all tho m.(1,abers 0lect.f1d. '!\hen the Govo~...no1
is frJ.~)!:Hlr:hod_, th.(~ Chief Juot:J.co ol' t.Lw [mprcnii.~) Court; or the.
Sonior Anr.mciat0 Jus t;lco, if tt1e C.fr11.t.11~ JuB tlcu ohould bei <lltJqv.n.li.fied., shall pr<H.dde, with a cun t:J•.ni vott~ in c.tll pl't";li:r:lirm:r:·y
quen tionSt
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b1lt juti...:..:~tncr1t ..t.:ti. ::1uc,l1 cases z~·1Jlll 11r.:,t 0:;.:tort(l [·u1~~t.r1ox' t.JJ.ft:r.1 l'e:JO""Va.l
ri~mn of:i:"'ico., '1'::10 })6rsons ccnivle •i.:<.itl ci:!.Ull~ :::wverthf)lcmJ.,. bo
liable to ..tacllct;:·::mnt 1 t1·lal Lind _rn.m.tsbnent ri.ccord.J..n s to lm1.
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general olootlon or &.t n special oloction, iia the Convention
nhull cl:oost\, for tho app1--ova.l o:r t!lrt cloc to1"Sj £mcl if a ;:m.jorl ty
of tho clect:-01..s votin-2: thorc.;on shul.l vot;o ln fnvox· of tho
reco:mmonda tion o'f: the Convo:ntion., the snm0 shall beco:::.1e the
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c.·onvention ccnslcle1°0d 1."or.:u larl"'r.--Unle.ao sub~lttod 00.:..,.,lior
by thD General Asoenb..;..y, urn.n ty yoD-::cs after t,½o e f foe. ti ve date o.r
this Constitution, · tu1d every t\-'7enty- :rears t.'lc1~cw..fter, tho Secratru.--y
of St~to Phull submit on tb.e f:onernl election bnl.lot the question
of.' calli:1..:3; a Convon t1on for ao.nsldero. tion o:f rcviuion or tho Cons tl tu tio:r.1 c.nd 1.t' a majority o.f' thc-l eleot~ors voting on thnt qu.ostion
vote for a convention, the Gorn:i1-.al Assembly at 1 ts next seas:.ton
shr..ll provide by law .for caJ.l.lng such oonve:n tion.
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ma.tn taln at lNW t orn:1 n~:on t in thla Stu to upo.n wh m:1. proe€H:JS w. r.1.7
be served nnd i;1, t least one publlc Ofj~icc for• the t!•o.noac tlon of
its buslncss; but the Gon0ra.l t~ss6mbly ;;1.ay provide other~ methods
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1105,p Off'icero liu.blo i.'01.~ nri!loncrs.--In tho ca3e o.f' n. prisoner
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lawfully
in t11.a cu~argo, -.-...cust.ou;,·· or control of n.n.y of'f'laer, ~1tate,
county, or I?lurilciptil, be1n0 neisod and ta.kon .fro:n such of!"icor, .
throu.s}1 his ncglir:.cnce, pel'.'~anio:1 or ct..,nniv8.1.1eo, by :i r:1ob or.
other unlawful assc!llblage of pe:r•Dons, and st t.!·1-01r~ hands. suf·t·or•
1r.t£; bodily violence 01:- <lea tr.1, sucl:i; of.f ieer sl:u.t: ll be deemed
guil t.y of a 1zt1sd.e:nea.nor, u..---id U.1}0n true hlll fotmd oha.11 t.horeby
beco1;1e tluto1r1.atically suspended fror:1 his. o.f.t'ice pending hltJ trial.
Upon conv1c tlou he shilll for.fo1 t h1s oi'.fice, and U..'1less la.wf'ully
pa:i...<lcmcd sh.all be L-1.eligible to itold any o.f.f'1ce of trust or
pro.fit wi'Ll1i.n thi:1 ~.itate. It chaJ.l be th..3 duty oi' the prosoouti..71£;
attorney within wli.oso circuit o:r.• cour1ty the o.i'fense has been
commlttod t-0 1'01>-thwlt.h; instltutce a 1>:rosocution n3ainst rruch ot'.fieer, wl10 shall be tried ln ouch couni.;y, o thsr than the ono ln ,
wb..ich tho o.ffe.nso was co~u:;tl tted, as tho Attorne7 Gener-al ran.y
eloc t; ;pr~v:la.e,q,; howe::ivar., th.a:t upon su...fi'icicn t cauzo beir1g .ohomi
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